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16 Vict., c. iy (C.S.U.C., c. 15, ss. 33j, et scq.), but the provisions of the law con. -e
ferring equity jurisdiction uipon it wvere repealed bv 12 \'ict., c. 6, s. 4, leavil'l
the Cormnty Court with comit kaw jurisdiction only.-

Theljud icatutre Act (R.S.O., c- 44) tlid not alter the jurisdiction of the CountN
Court, but only nmade applicable to inatters cegnîzable by the County Court the
several rules of law therebv euacted and declared.

~ Lt wvas argued that the action Nvas a <' personal action,"' but the learned Chief
Justice declares that that exuression ca-n only applv to actions of a cotur-non 1a

cIliaracter, He further points eut that where a Couuitv C.ourt has no jurisdiction
à ever the subject-mnatter of the action, there is no power to transfer it from the

Comitv Court to the High Court undffer the Couintv Courts Act (R.S.O., c. 47)-
8.Teother case to Nv'hicli we referred is Wlhidden v. 7ackson, r8 A.R- 4.3o

(se <t/c el.xxvi..p. 10) whre he ourt of Appeal hiolds that when the claini
of a creditor is disputed under The Act Resj_ zting Assigninents and Preferences
(R.S.O., C. 1-24), the actionl tO establish the dlaiti as against the assiguce cannot bc
brought in a Corinty Couirt, no niatter what the ainourit of it iaN lîe, for thte
saille realson viz., that the action is one for cquiitalble relief aud the County Courts
have no equitv jurisdiction. Tis îs a defect in the laNw whîch ouight to ho

àq ~remedied as spedîyiI as Possible.

I'r appears te uls to have been too rashlv assuuied bva fahn . in Regina4 Cv î'd. .iGrcv. BirkLU, zi ().R. 10-,, that tlie decisien of the Mlaster ini Chani-
bs iii a controverted tnuiîicipal election proccedng is final. The learrned

j udge's reasoning sectes te be as followNs .The Master in Chbambers bas the saie
jurisictin asa judge by virtuie of Rille p~, and 51 Vict., C. 2,s.. O)tener

tain such applications but bv R.S;.O.. c. 1,84, s. 2o-, the decision (if a judge is
:î fial, therefore the deicisieni of the N;i:r ter ini Chanmbers is fiual. But xve thiiik

dic promises do not necessarilx' support the cnluin It ilnav be concededd
that the courts have righitlv deided that tie Legislatur f )tri îd oe

U- te delegate jurisdiction iu these inatters te the Mas;ter iin ('lhatirters. but it mnust
be i-ciiiembeired that the saie ruies wvhich confer that pom-ur on binui aise pro-

Vide thiat ".iau- person affected 1wv auv order or decisioi eof the Master ini Chambhers
. .. ray appeal therefroin te a jd.'of tie High Court in i C baunhers ": ule

t 8<1 'bis muile is very general iii its ternus, anmd is tînt conftied te orders niade
lui actions. Orders mrade iin controverted municipal electien proceedings are

-îeeoe appareîîtiv w ithin its scope. But the point is net altogether \vithout
Fi! ~ atthoritv at least, twe cases !ire te bec fouîuid ini \vhich a similar question luis

heeii raiud in Etîglatl, anid Ulic expression of opiion bias beon lu favor of te
righît of appea-l. lu1 If"ýlîyam v. 1kcadi)ng, 17 q-13-1) 1.!8, the point w~as whethe r

i ~ ' (Au der of a te ster niade ini ai interpîcader tuatter was subject tu Oppeal.
Biv Or>n. lvii, r. i i, thie or'Jet of a j udge is nmade finlua and it Nvas contende d
thait becauise the erdcý cf* ai 'idgc was final, andi the imist er wvas entitled te
exercise, the jurisdictioi if a j uudge iii sicb tnatters. tlierefore bis order was finaai

*Iliit Lord Esher, N, said 1 tuinîk this arguitt t iunay wvll be contested on


